
District Picnic coming up August 5th
Everyone is welcome.

Event start around 11:30am after the Legion meeting at Sonoma's Lodge.
Food will be sold - BBQ hamburgers, hot dogs and chicken.

First come, first serve for food choice.
Come and enjoy some Moose Summer fun!

Our Event Calendar is lacking for the Fall
We need volunteers to host fun events.

All we need are 12 volunteers a year to cook in order to have a special dinner each
month. Do you make a mean meatloaf, savory baked chicken or have a yummy family

recipe for polenta? Email your menu and volunteer once a year to cook! We'd love to start
a special dinner on Thursdays - give back to the lodge you enjoy and leave your fellow

members smiling!

Upcoming Events
Click here to see our upcoming events, Friday night bands and meeting schedule.

For a printable 3 month event calendar click here.

REMEMBER you can check out our website's Events page for Friday night band
and meeting schedules along with news and events at www.santarosamoose.org

Message from the WOTM

http://www.santarosamoose.org/
http://www.santarosamoose.org/#!events/c24jx
http://files.constantcontact.com/ecd272fa501/96a3c5f4-55a3-426e-ae89-ec8a3d7c4eb5.pdf
https://www.santarosamoose.org/
http://files.constantcontact.com/ecd272fa501/fcff69f4-4fb8-4d5b-93d1-7449160220ec.pdf
http://www.santarosamoose.org/


Hello to all the ladys of the Moose.

My name is Ursula Silva, your new Senior Regent for the 2017 - 2018 season.

I will be looking for lot's of support to help for up comming events.

There will be a free lunch for all the WOTM on August 20th at noon till 2 pm. You must
be a WOTM member and R.S.V.P. is required.  The LOOM will be serving lunch wearing
dresses (really this ought to be cute).

The second Tuesday of each month we hold chapter meetings starting at 6:00 pm when we
discuss and agree on future events.

I will need all your help and input will be gladly accepted.

I would like to welcome my new Board of Officer's:

Sr. Regent, Ursula Silva 707 974-8076
Jr. Grad Regent , Jeri Haley
Secretary Treasurer, Joy Baker
Jr. Regent, Carmella Hanson
Recorder, Barbara Wallace
Auditor,  Mrs. Elsie Snow

I hope we can work together and make this beautiful lodge a real blast.

Respectfully submitted,

Ursula Silva 707 974-8076
Sr Regent Chapter #310  

Message from the Administrator
This has been a very sad year for the loss of some of our old members. The loss of our
Moose brother Al Winter who was a tremendous help to me and I miss him tremendously,
we had some very tense times with building and maintaining our lodge and I thank Al for
everything he has taught me. Al has done about everything in this lodge and I say to you Al
"job well done." We extend our sympathy to his family and many friends.

We are extremely proud to say our membership is growing. KEEP UP THE GOOD WORK
OBTAINING MEMBERS. Sooo lets all pitch in and talk to our family, friends, and neighbors
about this beautiful lodge of ours. Invite them down for a dinner, dance, pool, shuffleboard,
darts or just to hang out in our social quarters. Let's keep growing in membership and
participation in lodge events.

Donna and I were here cleaning on Saturday June 3, 2017 and we had a surprise visit from
Moose International Jan Fegulia and her niece. She was impressed with our lodge and
wanted to see Santa Rosa Lodge #458 while she was in the area. Thanks Jan for the visit.  

If you see "garbage or popcorn" on the floor take time and pick it up.  If you spill a drink on
the floor, please get something to wipe it up.  Doing this may prevent an accident of
somebody slipping, falling and hurting themselves.  Also if you see garbage or a weed in
front of the building stoop down and pull the weed and discard the garbage.  We want our
lodge to stay clean.  Most of the work around here is done by volunteers, lets all pitch in to
help.  Our kitchen staff works hard to cook for us, please take the time and thank them for
volunteering for this task.  Thank you to "all our volunteers" that keeps our lodge tidy and 
especially the cooks for their hard work.  Thank you Ian and Lisa Carlson for being regular
cooks on many Friday nights (sometimes they surprise us with a specialty recipe..one of
his mother's. I heard nothing but compliments.) These volunteers are very special so give
them a smile and thank you for all they do. It gets extremely hot in the kitchen; but we are
working on the problem. 



We fixed the roof on the kitchen and social quarters side of the building.  No more leaks this
winter. Yeah!  We got a new 5 ton air condition and heater and we hope to get it installed
soon!  The lodge has a huge "to do list" such as putting some more bark in front of the
building, fixing the lights around the building that have come down, touch up painting, clean
up the back storage sheds, yearly cleaning of the lodge which we need volunteers to help
with this task.  Hopefully, we can tackle the patio area soon.

Again we do need help in all aspects of running our lodge as to keeping it clean and tidy. 
Volunteers are needed in the kitchen (cooks, dishwasher, general cleaning in kitchen area),
yard maintenance, bathroom duty, patio area just generally keeping our lodge clean.  Step up
and chair a committee for the many functions we do and maybe start something that we have
not tried yet.  Does anyone know how to line dance and know someone who would be
willing to volunteer to teach a class during the day or evening hour? 

I will be attending the Moose Intenational Convention in Tampa, Florida representing Santa
Rosa Lodge #458.  Attending these conferences and meetings is helpful for me to better
function as lodge administrator and obtain knowledge from other lodges in the United States
and Canada.

Congratulations WOTM on their new board of officers.  LOOM Board of officers welcome
aboard and congratulations. Our new board of officers are listed in this news letter.

Our District Picnic will be held at the Sonoma Lodge on Saturday August 5, 2017.  Legion
meeting 10:00 am followed by District Meeting and then picnic.
Everybody is invited to attend the meetings or picnic only.  Please make an effort to attend
this fun "get together" and meet other lodge members in our district.  We have four other
lodges in this district...so let's socialize and show how friendly we are in Santa Rosa #458.   
 

Thank you Mary and Walter Brusatori for cookware and also Ben and Debbie Gibson
donated some pots and pans.  Anita and Art Burr for Christmas decorations.  Sharon and
Gene Cahn for items for the bar.  Midge Taylor gave this awesome Moose picture frame and
I thank you from the bottom of my heart for such a gift also Leon Larson thank you for the
beautiful Moose plate. 

Jim Banks and Dale Neeley have been under the weather.  Rina Elia is mending slowly from
a strained back and side.  Please pray for Gene Cahn and his family for he is still in the
hospital.  Richard Spiker is healing from recent surgery on his knee. Take care of those
knees and legs Harold Hauff and Walter Brusatori. Bob Schulz has been down and is on the
mend. Let's pray that all get healthy soon!  

God bless all and have a safe summer.

Gary Packard, Administrator

Check out our Bar Menu!
Come in Tuesday through Friday for a bite to eat.

Enjoy Happy Hour from 4-6pm.
Social Quarters open Tues-Thurs 4-7pm, Friday 4-10pm

Volunteer to cook our menu once a week or whenever you can.





Important Message

Be proud and show your Moose Membership Card at
the door each week.

Ifusing Social Quarters Door use your Moose ID card
to open the door and if you have guest sign them in
the guest book.  If it is a dance night you need to pay
at the main door before you enter the dance area and
always sign your guest in the guest book.
Remember your guest after twovisits needs to pay
for a membership and submit the application to
whoever sponsors or give application to the board of
officers so we can get them enrolled. 

You need to have your membership card out and
ready before you reach the door in order to process
members quickly at our friday night dances.  Our
new members need to show their receipt for
membership if you haven't received your card.

Santa Rosa Moose #458 | 707-546-0637 | info@santarosamoose.org |
www.santarosamoose.org

mailto:info@santarosamoose.org
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